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uNI~C) STATES DEPARTMENT OF wee 
Fr OERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Memphis, Tennessee 
May 17, 1969 

  

RE: INVAD ERS 
(CONNECTIONS WITH BLACK 
PANTHER PARTY) ‘ 

- 

On April 9, 1969, a first source, familiar with 

certain activities of the Black Panther Party in the 

Berkeley-Oakland, California, area, across the bay fron 

San Francisco, California, advised that a meeting was held. 
in the Rerkeley-Oakland area, Sunday, April 6, 1969, of 
the Black Panther Party, attended by approximately 35 

persons. 

“A
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(A characterization of the Black Panther Party 
is attached hereto in the appendix.) 

, Source one continued that “the main speaker who 
came to the meeting with Bobby Seale, the National Black Panther 
Party Chairman, was fron Memphis, Tennessee, This 
individual, name not known at the time, was 5'10" tall, 
weighed about 170 pourds, had a well-trimmed mustache, 
was light complectéd, a neat dresser, wore a ring on the 

- Little finger of his left hand ard was an intelligent speaker. 
This individual from Memphis spoke of his organization in 
Memphis called "The Invaders," and said it was about the 
same as the Black Panther Party. He continued thai the 
white power structure throughout tke country wouic have 

to be torn down; that some of their main targets would be 

trains, oil foundries and large shopping areas. He said 

that a Black Panther Party menber, if cet s heuld 
never admit being a member and deny any cozncevion with * 

Eiack Panther Party because the news papurs would publicize 

the arrest. 

Source one added that during the above meeting it 
was stated that someone present, exact identity net kaown, 
that Bobby Seale and this unknown incividual frou memes - 
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INVADERS 
(CONNECTIONS WITH BLACX PANTHER PARTY) 

| TenBessee, were going to Springfield, Nassachuse¢ts, rezson 
for} the trip and time of trip not known. 

   

     

    
On April 21, 1969, Samer one wavaised that it had © 

: been ascertained through one of the persons in attendance ‘ 
e at the meeting that that person had the name and address of 
‘a . the alleged Memphian who spoke at the April 6, 19€9, meeting, 

and that this name had been ascertained to be that of 

Louis Welch, 271 Van Kess Avenue, T’emphis, Tennessee, 

Also on May 2, 1969, Source one identified a 
photograph of Louis Welch as being identical with the 
individual in attendance at the Biluck Pauther Party meeting 
in Oakland, California, April 6, 1459, Co ie 

  

   
    

  

Continued contacts fren the peried April 25, 1969, 
aa and up through May 16, 1969, with Sources ‘two, thrée, four 
4 ard five, familiar with most phases of activities of the 

Inveders, Memphis, Tenaesseo, advised that they know Louis 
Welch and have no specific inforietion to indicate that he 
rede any trip to San Francisco, California, at any time in 
the recent past, particulariy over the Faster weekend, 
April 6, 1969. These sources al] pointed out that Louis 

; Velch has in the recent past been ov t:cerrently is serving 
a! as the co-chairman of the Invaders, 2a chrracterization of 
mz which is attached hereto; that the address of the Javaders 

for the past several months has bee: 271 Vance avenue, ' 
Memphis, Tennessee, and that they k.ow of no form21 connection 
with the Black Panther Party. In tact, Source-#ro advised — “4 
that he personally saw Louis Welch in Mepis , Ton. -ssee, OD 
the evening of April 7, 1959, a Fonday. Welch vy: x2ot working 
at the time as he had recently injured his fings. .t the 

fi Widwest Dairy Farms ice cream plant at Eolvederc, |.:aphis, 
Tennessee, where ke has been exployed intermitteut» for . 
the past several months. 

  

my As recently as Hay 16, 1969, Source four advised . 
that Welch wears what appears to be a solid gold band, plain 

es, j Darras. : 
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INVAVES 
(CONNECTIONS WITH BLACK PANTHE? PARTY) 

goo 

  

   e ug on the little finger of his left hand and wears a gok 
l lored wrist watch on his left wrist.      

  

i This saxt® scuce adviscd that as early as March 20, 
dl 1089, Welch had his injured hat.d, with the right thumb being 

heavily taped. The nature of tho injury was not known and 
neither Sources _two, three, four or five, was aware of the 

: condition of S bas of tho Eas 1868, weekend. 
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The sac scgtces oC they have not knuevwn 
j of Yelch to make any other trips out cf Memphis, Tennessee, 
af ; and have never heard him mentico. the $tete of Veceachusetts. 

   felch, secording to Seuvecs wo fru ici, has a 
sinall thin mustache and in late Uarch tud earhy &pril, wore 

"y avery thin goatee, which might rot nermally be noticed by 
4 _ somecne who was not intimately fauidiar with him. 

    

On fay 13, 1969, tom Intelligence Eureau 
. Memphis, Ternessee, Police i st, AUvised that Louis 
7 Welch, also known 2s Levis Weloh, "fhe Lock" has Memphis Police. 

Yepartuent identificatioa nero: Si Ne was last krovwn to: 
reside at 1429 Greenwood, Nempbis, seraessee, He has. numcercus 

. miscellaneeus arrest records with the Cemphis Police Depart: ent, | 
Gating back to Deccaber 15, 1655, for investigaticn o7 Lint 
genuioe, loitering, disorderly coriduct, failure tu answer treaff 

2 . Sunneas, malicious mischief. CO: Wover.ber 30, 1958, he was 
arrested on a robbery charge, tut released, . vs also charged 
on that date with carrying a Casgercus wenan.a (* vifle} and 
held to the State of Tennessee, His trial o2 t.uis charge hae 

a not as yet beer held. 

47 oe, we . 
tas cor t410 
> 
wha as 

Ou Nay 15, 1669, a si::th source famllinr wi 
personal history data concerniny Louis Welch ccvised 
Louis welch, dr., male Negro, bern July 22, "sli, at “cuaphis, 
Tennessee, Welch enlisted in the Unitey Stile or oe: 
1°61, at Atlanta, Ceorgia, regular Army nusor we. 
was ht..xc.bly discharged July 15, 1963, at Fort Noca, ‘exis, 
as a private firs: class (p) F-3 enmd gave as hos residence atv 
tine of entry 1447 Eason Strect, hh. W., Atlanta, czorgia.   
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INVADENS 
(CONNECTIONS WITH BLACK PANTRIM PARTY) 

ae OE, 

G.vEX, Sssistant Naneg 
9 c . isog t hat     Also oa Nay 13, 1900, . 

~¥ Furniture Coapany, 1445 Sere: 
suis Welch, Social Security Pu ter shis bois 
pe same number which was. maivlrined oy scurce six, verked 

hin) as a driver for a few months in 1967, was laid off Gue to- 

Inziness, was ywarricd to one Keac Welch, had two snail . 
children, lived et 1388 East Tcl more. at the tins, clained 
he previously vorkcd at Scott Auto Facts, <“tensiv.y Menphis, 
fer a pericd of eight weeks avd had workcu ui. a period of 
six years, dates rot shorn, at the Alen. der He os Improvexcnt 
Conpauy, 1447 Eason Street, MN. W., Atianta, Goo 22. 

    
It will be noted thet eccerding to sc sce Six, &sS 

early as 1959, Welch claimed th-i he iucd an wu °, gd. C. 
Alexender, and had been workinrm for this uncie o. & brics 
nason, the uscle living, allegedly at 1305 South turkway East, - 
‘Kemphis, Tennessee, 
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ar ey, 

According to its officicl nevienanor, the Black 

Pa@ither Party (BPP) was started Guring Uecer ie 2365, in? 

O@sland, California, te organise blac': seonle So they can 

tase control of the life, politics, ana the dostiny of the 

black community, It was organized by Bobby George Seale, 

BPP Chairman, and Huey P, Newton, BPP Minister of Defense, bce 

Newton is presently erving a sentence of 2 to 15 years on 
a conviction of manslaughter in connection with the killing 
of an Oakland police officer, 

a
 

  

ae 

The officiz1 newspaper, "The Black Panther," which 

further describes itseli as the "Black Conmiuunity iews Service, 

states that the BPP advocates tha use of une end guerrilla : 

tactics in its revolutionary prorzram to end onypression of the 

black people, Residents of the bLiack community are urged to 

arm thenselves against the police who are consistently roterred 
to in the publication as "pigs" who should be killed, 

‘The Black Pansher" issue of September 7, 1968, contains 
an editorial by BPP Ministor cf Education, George Mason Murray, 

which ends with the following: 

"plack men, Black people, colored porsons of Anorica, 
revolt everywhere! Arm yourselves, The only culture worth 

keeping is a revolutionary culture, Change, Freedom everywhere, 

Dynamite! Black Power, Use th? gun, Kill the pigs everywhere ," 

Included in the introduction to an article appearing 

in the October 5, 1968, edition ci "Ths Black Panther" is the 
statement, "we will not dissent from American Government, 
We will overthrow it.” 

. Issues of "The Blac!: Panther" regularly contain 

guotations from the writings of Chairman MAO Tse-tung of the 

People! s Republic of China and fec.cure MAO'ts <..tenment that 
"political power grows out of the barrei of a gun," : 

The national headquarters of the BPP is located at 3106 
Shattuck Avenue, Eerkeley, Californin, Grasenes hive been 
established at various locations throughout te. . Sed Svates, 
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BOAT GLCANTAa. 2 PRG gr 6 ahs 

has sMOWwU AS TAG Grasadiedig Power, 
PP atv iGkho Beecher nood, 

Sivcn Student Associatacn, 
MeKALYS, 
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On Avra 325, 39605. a first source advised that a. : 

black ywower group an Ncw nas which has secon in existence gor » 
Several wuonths has until recentiv, been knewn as Blacic 
Orgcadzine Peravce. 24 426 now hoown as Dlzek Grgenizing Project 

{BOL}. also known a5 Grack GUreanizing Power, with Live cells 

or nayts, known as «bp sfreesAncrican Brotherhood AAD, 
vrimarilhy corsistiue of Gwen Callepe students; (2) Biacn 
Staeent Assovcaniao: (ASA orimeriiy cansisting of Memphis 
Staite Ynaiversicy iMSU} Nogeo eludente; 43) Lekeyne [nvere 
eCclilegiate Chanter.of the KARCS, consisting, of LeNewne CoLiage 
Siudents; (4) the Inva Sess cumsreting mostiy ef high scrocl | 
dropeuts; and ¢5; whe Civy Greenizers, comprised of young adults. 

S485 has sbeut &2 wenbers; PSA has abouv 29 menvers; — 
the Invaders has about 25 mtubers; the LeNoyue group has about 
20 members; and tne City Organizers has about 20 members. , 

Sourc® one advised that the BOP attemnts to create 
pride in black identity, atriempts to " eaaak ana pronoete ths 
tocching Of Nearo history, and to vronote black culture and 
Obtain more employment ror young Negroes, , 

yne Executive Seerebtary of SOP is Charles Laverne © 

Casbbace 

On Pebruary 16, i¢63. Charles Laverne Crebhbage 
DerSomAlly acknowiedcen beiag luader of BOP, chil. ane ne 
ds the agusetus of binck power in Memphis, Tove... 2G 
taaL SoP’S purpose is tO G@iisulave in the yous ut OD 
woense Gf plack identity, black pride, and bine. seck@usness, 
He said his groun follows the teachings Of cwuceny Ko.-Viclent 
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Coordinating Committee (SXCC) leaders il. Ran Browa and 

Stokely Carmichael but that BOY did not necessavily Gxist 

as g formal SNCC unit. Cabbage furvhor 2lnicted he |. ' ov 
st@cements such as "Memphis should be Lurned On Lo 
shBuld have a good race riot," bat ciajued he did net meé:.. 
thse statements literally, mercly endcevoring to shock the 
cokmunity into doing something to help the binck race, 

YY 
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On February 27, 1953, a secord sav le advised 
that at a public meeting on BPebuuscy 6, ln 0, the EOD 
Chairman John Burrell Smith told « Negio &ucience, “We've 
got to do some fighting,“and “You'd better get some guns. 

You're going to need them before this is over, You can’t 
pray your way out." 

On June 6, 196%, the second source advisec that ROP 
primarily consists of about 30 to 35 young college and i. ”: : 
school students and ge 2hool dropouts, unemployed and not lockiag- 
for work, who continually preach hatred of the white race 
and capitalistic economic system ard adyvoenting and predicting - 
violence by blacks, ‘fhe over-21] plan of BOP, according to 
source two, is to scare the Memphis comaunity le vers, both 
black and white, into fearing black miiitancy, Yae EOP 
leaders then hope to cenvince the conmunity to fund them as me 
a form of subtle blackmail whereby BOP can prevent vaciali 
violence, Source two said that SOP is more interes .ed in 
publicity and money than in direct action, but is ssvertheless 

preaching violence in an eifort to scare the community. 
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